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WILL THEY STAND FOR IT?

(By Associated Negro Press)
Baltimore, Md. -Nov. 26. —Local!

Colored and white ministers have j
formed an organization for bettering 1
{lie relations between the races. One j
of the means proposed is that the
members exchange pulpits so that Col-
prded ministers may take their plea
for justice, equal schools and “no Jim
Crow cars,” straight to the ears of

the white congregations.
o

- UPS AND DOWNS OF EDITH

“Did you call up this morning?”
- “Tes, but she wasn’t down.”

‘‘Rut why didn’t you call her
down?”

“Because she wasn't up.”
2 “Then call her up now and call her
down for not being down wTien you

Called her up.”—W. F. Vaught, Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

o
ENGLISH UNDEFINED

;.“You say this man ‘beaned’ you?”
‘ “Tea, your honor.”

“What do you mean by that?"
“He hit me on the koko, your honor:

he tried to crack me nut, he slammed
me on the belfry; he ”

“Will someone else please inter-
pret for the plaintiff?”

“I will your honor," said an oblig- 1
ing witness. “He means the accused i
bounced a rock on his ivory dome.” —

S. A. Schreiber, Charleston, S. C.
o

A *‘BILL”-IOUB ATTACK
“Madam,” announced the new maid,

“your husband is lying unconscious

in the hall, with a large box beside
him, and a paper crushed in his j
hand.”

“Ah,” cried madam, in ecstacy, ‘my
new hat has come!” —Crocker W.
Brown, Aspen, Colo.

o
Advices to the state department

Sunday said that D’Annunzio, after
declaring his occupation of Zara, on
the Dalmatian, returned to Flume |
yesterday and was accorded a great j
demonstration. He is said to have
declared his purpose to occupy other
territory, including part of Istrla, i
which he claimed should form an
independent state to relieve Italy of!
responsibility to the allies.

o
William O .Jenkins, United States

consular agent at Puebla, Mexico,
was placed under arrest Saturday
and held under surveillance in his
home following charges by officials
of Puebla that Jenkins was not ab-
ducted by Federico Cordova, the ban-
dit leader, but was in connl+KHig
with him.

o
• If money is not thy servant it will
be thy master.

o
Email profits and often are better

than large profits and seldom.

Highest honors in the national ac-
cident prevention drive in the north-
west officially have been awarded to

I the Southern Pacific lines north of
| Ashland, Ore. News of the award

j was received by J. P. O’Brien, fed-
| eral manager, from R. H. Aishton,
regional director of the northwewst.

o

Deputy United States marshals at
Seattle Thursday seized the office of

| the Seattle Union Record, a daily
newspaper owned by the Seattle Cen-
tral Labor Council, and arrested E.
B. Ault, the editor, and C. P. Listman
and Frank S. Rust, prominent labor
men, on the paper’s board of di-
rectors.

o

William E. Johnson, an American
prohibition worker and Anti-Saloon
League organizer, familiarly known
in London and elsewhere as “Pussy-
foot,” was dragged from a platform
from which he was speaking, severely
beaten and paraded on a plank
through two miles of crowded west
end streets.

o————

The extended dispute between
Texas and Oklahoma over the right
to claim valuable oil properties lying
along the Red river in Wichita coun-
ty assumed a new phase Friday,
when, according to information com-
lnlg to John W. Hornsby of Austin,

the Texas receiver for the land, an
Oklahoma sheriff and twelve depu-
ties appeared on the property and
demanded possession.

o
A deal entailing a consideration of

$1,300,000 was closed in Astoria, Ore.,
Friday, when the Blodget company
of Grand Rapids, Mich., sold 9350
acres of timber lands in the Knappa
and Blind slough districts to the
Crossett Timber company of Daven-
port, lowa.

o
The war department has received

40,000 requests from relatives for re-
turn of the bodies of soldier dead in
France, Colonel E. W. Anderson of
Richmond, Va., told the house for-
eign affairs committee Friday.

o
A crisis appears imminent in Aus-

tria. The Vienna government, it is
reported, is unable to maintain its
power and the republic is likely to
fall to pieces, several groups de-
claring for a union with Germany.

o
The Rumanian troops began evacu-

ating Budapest last Friday morning,
the national army holding the bridge-
head as they left. Pest has been
evacuated and the national army was
occupying it.

o
The frozen bodies of several Aus-

trian artillerymen, perfectly pre-
served, have been discovered by St.
Bernard dogs in an Alpine trench,
near the summit of Selvio pass, about
10,000 feet above sea level.

Take a Surtiey
dj^Yout^Future

Do you see success? The first and most essen-
tial step to a successful future is a bank account.
Then, with economy and thrift, besides the 4% in-
terest on your deposit, which is allowed by the

Phoenix Savings Bank
and Trust Co.,

your aceount grows and grows, until you are in a
position to use it to blaze the trail to success.

Come —open an account now.

Bring Your Prescriptions Here
We have been established over 20 years. During this time

we have tilled over a quarter million prescriptions. We keep
four registered pharmacists regularly employed. We carry only
the best and purest drugs on the market and use every means to
have your prescription properly filled. Prescriptions will be
called for and delivered anywhere in the city.

Agents Lowney’s and Chocolate Shop Candies
Eastman Kodaks—Ansco Cameras —Kodak Finishing

TRY OUR MOTOR DELIVERY SERVICE—IT’S FREE

THE BUSY DRUG STORE
C. P. DUNN, Mgr.

Phone 660
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THE PHOENIX TRIBUNE—ALWAYS IMPROVING

CUT IT SHORT

The editor dropped into a barber’s
and asked for a hair cut.

The man with the shears was in-

clined to be talkative.
“I don’t know, sir,” he began,

“whether you have heard the story

about the boy—” Then with a sud-
den recollection of his professional
duties, he interjected, “Like it short,
sir?”

“Yes, yes,” said the editor eagerly.

“A brief synopsis will do.”—B. Hen-
drick, Kennewick, Wash.

o

A PERFECT EAR.

The appeal which the govern-
ment Issued early this year, urging
the produetlon of a large crop of
vegetables and farm products of
all kinds, as a means of assisting
America to eheek the food fam-
ine of the Old World, evidently did
not tall on deaf ears in this section
of the country. An early evidence
of this is found in the unusually
large number of early entries which
have been received by the farm
products show to be held at the
Arizona State Fair, to be held at
Phoenix, Nov. 3-8, inclusive.

SOME EXHIBIT!

Few men and women in this lo-
cality have failed to heed the ap-
peal for bigger crops which was is-

sued by the government early this
spring. There was such wide suf-

fering la many parts of Europe and
Aala, because of a lacs of food, and
fee kkeUkted es big erops la those
countries seemed so rsmots that it
was deemtd necsssary for America
te laorease its production consid-
erably. One proof of the unusual
response of this community to the
request of the government lies ta
the large number of Inquiries sbout
exhibit specs end premiums which
are being received by the coming

Arizona State Fair, to be held at
Phoenix, Nor. 3-8, inclusive.
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A sunny, bright, and buoyant,
chronically buoyant disposition Is
one of the most desirable and en-
viable qualities of character that
anyone, man, woman or child, can
possess.

SERVING THE SUMMER MEAL.

In the homes where it is necessary
to Use economy (and that means 80

to 90 per cent of our

B
people) the using of left-
overs wisely and accept-

ably is usually a dally
problem. Because the
male members of the
family shy at anything
reheated, made over or
hashed, the problem be-

comes one which takes finesse on the
part of the menu planner. The prep-
aration of a leftover Into an appetiz-
ing dish take.) vastly more thought
than the ordinary one, which is often

the reason why such dishes are not
acceptable; they are prepared with
too little thought.

The reason so many men balk at
salads is because they are used as the
clearing house for leftovers. There is
something out of balance with a per-
son who has not learned to enjoy crisp,
well-blended salads, or well-cooked
and seasoned vegetables, but no one
can be blamed for refusing unattrae-'
tlve food.

We have favorite foods as we have
favorite friends, yet it is not possible
nor wise for us to always be served
with the foods we like best or asso-
ciate with people always agreeable.

Daintiness should be the keynote iu
the serving of the summer meal, as at-
tractive dishes sharpen the appetite.

A salad, a sandwich, a cooling drink
with a dish of fruit and a simple cake
will make a noon meal sufficiently sat-
isfying during the hot weather. Such
a meal may be varied with a change
of dessert und different kinds Os sal-
ads and sandwich fillings, so that theie
will be no monotony. Milk and eggs,
custards and frozen dishes are most
satisfactory at tills time. Hearty
dishes of meats with heavy desserts
are best left entirely alone If one
would be well.

By following the advice of Horace
Fletcher and chewing the food three
times us long as usual, the appetite is
satisfied with a smaller amount of

food and the body has less waste to
throw off, thus saving wear on the
human machinery. "Eat less, work
more, worry less, walk more,” is n
good motto for the whole year as well

as for hot weather.

l®tcrrcHp
cabinet

To set the face In the right direc-
tion, and then simply travel on, un-

mindful and never discouraged by

even frequent relapse* by the way,
ia the aecret of all human achieve-
ment.

FOOD FOR THE SICK-ABED.

11lnets will com* ia all homes at

times and it is vitally Important that
we realize how valuable

A. proper food le in the re-
covery of a patient. A
trained nurse should be

well equipped in knowl-
-4M edge of food values and
W Cl how to prepare a tempt-

ing tray, yet it is not al-
ways possible to have a

trained nurse, and the mother la the
home will seed this knowledge.

A person who is 111 la bed U out
of balance, both mentally and phys-
ically, and it is wise to treat them with
as much consideration as one does a
child. Variety even in the serving of
milk is important. Surprises are im-
portant to remember In the serving
of food for grown-ups as well aa for
children.

The tray should be arranged to please
the eye first, then"the palate. A rose
or a small flower beside the plate or
in a email vase will often make eat-
ing a pleasure what would otherwise
be refused or eaten under protest.

With little people many kinds of
games will be thought of by the nurse
to amuse and distract attention when
the appetite is poor.

In the case of serious illness a small
quantity of nourishment Is given often,
with as much attention to daintiness
as possible.

Jellied chicken, sweetbreads and
fish are most attractive dishes, made
so by the use of gelatin.

Toast Is the most common of tray
foods: It should be dry and well
browned, then cut In finger strips to
make it easier to handle. When
serving any creamed dish or egg on
toast it should be cut in small squares
before placing she egg.

Frozen foods and chilled drinks are
invaluable In the sick room, as are hot
soups and broths, which should be
nourishing and well seasoned to make
them palatable.

All food Intended to be hot or cold
should be served so. When serving
drinks or soups have the dishes placed
und pour into them to avoid spilling.

Never ask, or seldom ask, a patient
what he wants to eat: unless there Is
some particular craving he will be
glad not to have to order his meals.
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To do a good trade want nothing
but resolution; to do a large one
nothing but application.

B A YLESSi:
TOBACCO

BARGAINS
4 ?

The tobacco and cigar- “

ette manufacturers have
advanced their prices and -•

we understand that there "

willbe other advances very ;;
soon.

"

I
4 ?

We would advise all of V,
our customers to take ad- ;;
vantage of our very low -•

prices and lay in a supply V,
now. «;

•* ?

Prince Albert, tins nec
2 tins for ;
Tuxedo, tins, nec ••

2 tins for-?

Velvet, tins, nec
2 tins for--
Union Leader, pouch Offc
2 tins for -1
George Washington, OfTc
2 tins for “U ] J
Edgeworth, tins, fiffc I
2 tins for “W
Prince Albert, foil, $| (in ”

Tuxedo, foil, $1 An ;;

12 for I'UU ;>
Union Leader, foil, $1 AA ;;

12 for i*UU :>
Peerless Tobacco, $1 flfl "

12 for I'UU ][
Five Brothers, foil, $1 AA -•

i 2 for «'UU ::

Beechnut Tobacco, $| AA--
12 for I'UU V,

Mail Pouch, $| AA
“

i 2 for !.... I'UU ::

Bull Durham, $| AA
"

12 for I'UU ::

Dixie Queen, OCc ”

T >mch Bo v
. each

Union Leader, OCc ”

Tunch Pox. each Oil ;;

George Washington, Qfjc ;;

Lunch Box, each
- i ?

CHEWING TOBACCO ”

¦4 ?

4 ?

Star Chewing, OAc
”

Per pound UU
Horse Shoe, OAc
Per pound ®U \
Climax, Medium, OAc I
Plug 0U
Tinsley, $1 IA ;;

Per pound 111 U;;
Penn’s Thick, $1 AA ”

Per pound I'UU ;;

Tiger Fine Cut, $1 AA ;;

12 for I'UU
Granger Twist, $1 AA -•

12 for .: I'UU
Honey Dip, $| AA -

Brown’s Mule, -¦

Per pound *U -•

Piper Heidsieck, , JCc
Per plug

CIGARETTES ::
- ?

4 ?

Camels, ICc ;;

Per package IU ;;
Lucky Strike, ICc ;;

Per package ¦ U ;;
Chesterfield, I Cc •>

Per package ¦ U * ?
Fatimas, OAc j•
Per package ..

Winsor Castle Fags, IHe ’

Per package I ¦
Nebos, Inc::
Per package * ¦ ]¦
oid Mill, ikc ::

Per package 1U ;:

Omars, OKc ;:

Per package ;;

Home Run, I Ac ! |

Per package ¦ U ;;
4 ?

4 ?

We want your tobacco ;;
business. If it’s price and ••

quality you want, you will ]!

find it here. You will find ;;
no stale or dried-up To- •;
baccos or Cigarettes in our
Tobacco Department, as ;;
the volume we sell permits ;;

us to always have fresh
‘

’
stock on hand at all times.
Quit paying the long price ;;

and buy it HERE.

MAIL ORDERS
Shipped Anywhere

biuess
GROCERY CO. ::

4 >

4 »

Phones 3591—3545 ;

First and Washington Sts. •

PHOENIX, ARIZ.

PHONE 1551

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY

SECOND
O

HOUSE FURNISHINGS SW^OR
HAND TENTS, CAMP EQUIPMENT EXCHANGED
237-239 W. Washington SL Phoenix, Arizona.

* xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

| Here Is Your Chance |
| You may get FREE a SIOO.OO PHONOGRAPH, CABINET SIZE. *

•j! Chances given away with Crescent Furniture Polish. This Polish *

guaranteed or money back. 25c and 50c bottles. Two chances with J
* 50c bottles. ?
* *
* *

Standard Furniture Co.
It Z
* 237-39 West Washington Street

*****************************************************

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK
TUCSON, ARIZONA

First-Class Service Always
OFFICERS

Albert Stelnfeld President
E. Randolph Vice-President
Cbas. E. Walker .... ....Vlce-Presidet; \
V. F. Palmer • Cashier
J. C. Etcbells Assistant CashW
H. W. GUI - ....Assistant Cashier

We Solicit Your Patronage
¦I ¦ I

Phones: Office 3089. Residence 8797

a

MORE AND BETTER DENTISTRY FOR LESS MONEY

36 E. Washington St., Goldberg Bldg. Phoenix, Arlozna.

*****************************************************

| CITY MARKET

| 605 East Washington St. |
* Eresh Fish, Oysters, Poultry, Delicious Roasts, *

3; Steaks, Chops and all kinds of Smoked Meats. |
| Quality considered, our prices are the lowest of any |
| market in the citv. j
| COURTESY SERVICE
| We Want Your Trade
* WOODWARD & CLINE, Proprietors
% Phone 4698 - We Deliver J
*****************************************************

AVOID INFLUENZA
Build up your system for the coming cold weather.
DIKE’S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL is guar-
anteed a true tissue and blood builder. A full line •!

of Dike’s Remedies and each article guaranteed. ,

Mason’s Pharmacy

*********-.**<?*4 ***********************************

I |
J Your Neighbor Gets Our Service —

* You Should Have It *

* *

t *

I |

I Pattoa Brothers i
| . Quality and Service |

% |
| Phones: 1751—1709 %
| 1000 West Washington Street Phoenix, Ariz. |

**********x *im »¦»*********«***»*»**?»»*»***»**»**»«

i Phoenix
*

M

I Wholesale |

I Meat Co. i% ¦ • .11

! Sells the CHOICEST MEATsl
)k J (

* at the Lowest Possible Prices ||
II

I
At the following markets, which we own and operate

HUGHES MARKET—I7 W. Washington
HACKETT MARKET—3I East Washington
HURLEY MARKET—II 4 East Washington
UNION MARKET—II 9 North Pirst Avenue
VALLEY MARKET—36 North First Avenue
NEW MARKET—237 East Washington
PORAGE POT MARKET—34S West Washington !

J
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